Pre-Application Conference Form
For Amendment of Future Land Use Map Designation

Instructions: This form is to be completed during the required pre-application conference. A signed copy of the completed form must be included with your application.

Deadline for pre-application conferences for this amendment cycle is Wednesday, September 18, 2019. Please contact the Planning Department in advance to schedule a pre-application conference (850-891-6400).

Applicant Name: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Telephone: _______ E-mail (optional) ___________________________

Property located in: ____ City ____ Unincorporated County

Tax I.D. #: ___________________________ Parcel size (acres): ___________

Current Future Land Use Map designation: ___________________________

Requested Future Land Use Map designation: ___________________________

_____ Small Scale Amendment (10 acres or fewer) or
_____ Large Scale Amendment (more than 10 acres)

Maximum development: Residential units: _________ Nonresidential square feet: __________

Conference Review Items

_____ Provide application packet
_____ Review required attachments
_____ Review optional attachments
_____ Review additional application requirements
_____ Review completeness requirement

Application sufficiency determination (Insufficient information may cause application to be continued to the next cycle)
Applicant’s responsibility to pay for rezoning after the Local Planning Agency Public Hearing

Notes:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Planner ___________________________ Applicant ___________________________